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Relay In Transportation of Calif

ornia Fruits Causes Local Mer-

chants to Sustain Loss

FIRST SHEEP TRAILED

Sow Ioms jjiifo coins a Jieiui to
Cross Vmntilla Reservation

Sliccinucn Trot est.

Tho Casco arrived from San Fran
cisco yesterday, after having laid out-Bid- e

tho bar all day Tuesday waiting
lor the fog to lift. The vessel loft

san Francisco Saturday with a ship- -

nent of fruits and vegetables for

he local market taken from tho
Steamer M. F. Plant. Owing to the
lelay In reaching Coos Bay It was
spoiled, entailing a loss to local mer-

chants of approximately $300. Prob- -

lbly tho heaviest individual loss was
that sustained by F. S. Dow, placed
it $125. The majority of the fruit
shipments were a total loss.

First Sheep.
Pendleton, Ore. The first band of

sheep to be trailed across tho reser- -

iwuuu miii;t3 nit; feu vui niiiciiu uujjuauu
i! ?ll toll for crossing is now being drlv- -

across. Tho band belonging to
Joe Conelly, consisting of 2,000
grown isheep and 1,000 lambs, is
crossing. A toll of 3 cents per head
is required for sheep crossing the re-

serve, and aside from that the sheep
man has to give a bond for damages
and pay an Indian policeman to act
as an escort. The expense to Mr.
Conelly will be in the neighborhood
of $100.

Aside from tho Conelly band nearly
;all the sheep were driven around
the reservation, but as Mr. Conelly
was lato in leaving for the mountains
he was forced to cross.

The sheepmen hold that the toll of
3 cents per head is wholly unjust. It
Is understood that the government
will change its policy in thlg regard.
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Retail.
Quotations are as follows:

Bacon Per lb., 1C to 25c.
Flour Per sack, $1.30 to $1.C0.
Potatoes Per lb., 2 to 3c.
Now Potatoes, Sc.
Cabbage Per lb., 5 to Cc.
Cauliflower Per head, 10 ana 15c
Honey Per box, 20; 3 for 60c.
Onions Per lb., 5c.
Uutter Per square, 3Dc. to 40c.
Boiled elder, per quart, 30c.
Asparagus lGc. lb.
Rhubarb 3 lbs. for 25c.
Beets Per lb., 3c.

ICountry eggs Per dozen, 25c
Hens Dressed, c lb.
Chickens Frys, dressed, 25c lb.
String Beans 15c. lb.
Fresh Peas 8 3 c.

Fish.
Crabs $1 per dozen.
Halibut 12 1,6 c
Bed Fish 5c. lb.
Ling 8c. lb. 0
Flounders, Per lb., Cc.

Cleaned clams Por quart, 20c.
Empire Clams Per bucket, 50c

Meats.

Sirloin steak Per !b 12 to 16c
Boiling Per lb., 5c to 8c
Veal Stew, per lb., 8c; cutleU,

AOc to 12c.
Porterhouse steak Per lb., 12 c
Mutton Roasts, per lb 12 Vc to

15c; chops, 12 c to 15c; stew, 10c
Porto Per pound, 12 to 16c
Check stealt Per lb., 10c

) ICC.

Rwind Bteak Fer lb., 10c.
Hamburger steals Per lb., 10c
Sausage Pr lb., 10c
Bologna Por lb., 10c; 3 for BGo.

Salmon, (salt) Per lb 6c.
Brains Per lb., 15c; 2 for 25s.
Pickled pork Per lb., l.io.
Corned beef Per lb., 7c.
Wienerwurst Por lb., 12 c
Lamb's onguee C for 25c.

Fruits and Nuts.

Apples 10c. lb.
Cocoanuts Each, 10c.
Walnuts Per lb., 25c
Almondo Per lb., 20c to 30c
Lemons Por dozen, 20c to 80c.
Bananas Per dozen, 40c.
Oranges Perdozen, 30 to COc, ac-

cording to size.
Dsled Fmlts.

R&lsins London layers, pet lb.,

A

The only way

20c to 30c; seeded, per 12-o- z. pkg.,
12 c; lG-o- z. pkg., 15c.

Currants Cl"an, per 12-o- z. pkg..

12; lG-o- z. pkc, 15c
Citron Per lb., 35c.
Orange peel per ib., 25c
Lemon peel Por lb., 25c.
Strawberries 15c.

Gooseborries 2 boxes for 25c.
Apricots Basket, 75c.
Cherries 25c. lb.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Following Is a list of wholesale

prices as seen on the local raarkes-Oa- t

and wheat hay $15 to $25

ueese 51.00
Hens 10c
Sheep $3.00 to $5.00
Val calves $2.75
Beef, steers S2.60
Chickens, spring 12 c
Ducks 50c to 75c
Beef, cows $2.00
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We arc to get in touch with you and

you are done.
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By Request of Mayor Canfield

Saloons Observe Sabbath
Like

Oregon City. Pursuant to the or-

ders of Mayor Cauflold, relatlvo to
tho closing of tho saloons in this city
on Sunday, which were issued last
Saturday afternoon, every liquor re-

sort was closed, and not a drink was
to had at any price.
promptly 12 o'clock Saturday night
every saloon keeper In tho city closed
his doors and the dry spell began.
Tho morning business on tho W.
P. lines was much smaller than usual,
only a few of those In search of a
drink coming from Portland, and
these, after learning of the situation,
turned back to find other places
more to their liking. Not an arrest
was made Saturday night, something
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quite unusual for this city, and order
reigned from the time the saloons
closed their doors. Several of tho

w

saloonmen woro about the city dur-
ing tho day, and seomed to tnke tho
new rule only one or
two displaying any feeling towards
the officers. In the afternoon most
of the citizens left for other places,
many to attend the races in Portland,
while others went to The Oaks in
search of a cool and refreshing place
where thoy might spond the nfter-noo- n.

No action was taken by District At-

torney Hedges In regard to tho clos-

ing of tho remainder of tho county,

although several rumors aro afloat
had been ordered to close.

THERE AVILL BE A MEETING

of tho Mnrshfleld Chamber of Com
merce 'in their now room in the
Douglas block' Friday evening at
7:30. Mtmbers and all subscribers
to the publicity fund are expected to
be present, and all Interested In Coos
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IT. S. AVARSI I IP ORDEKED OUT.
AVashington, Juno 2C. The pos-

sibility of serious troublo In Central
America growing out of disturbances
thoro incidental to tho alleged ambi-

tion of President J?olaya to form a
union of tho Central American states
hns caused tho Amorlcan government
to dispatch tho cruiser Milwaukee to
that locality.

GREATEST

MILLINERY SALE
EVER HELD ON COOS BAY

Will be commenced Wednesday,

June 26th. Dozens of elegantly

trimmed hats will be sold at a sac-

rifice at Mcs. A. G. Aiken's
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